Do You Remember?

100 YEARS AGO
From The Record files
"Boeiff Island Farmers Plan River Protection"
Judge J. H. Schaper of Washington, and Paul Korman and George Meyer of Peers, went to Kansas City Monday to meet with the Missouri River Commission with reference to the proposed work along the river at Boeiff Island.

The land owners on Boeiff Island are anxious that more protection be given their lands from the river.

It seems that a great deal of help may not be expected from the government at this time, and the Boeiff Island people propose to finance all or part of the work provided the river itself and the necessary experienced men can be secured. The soil on the island is as good as any in the state and should be properly protected by dikes or levees or revetment.

"High School Play"
The high school students of Marthasville will give a play at Marthasville Hall on Thanksgiving night November 24, beginning promptly at 7:30 o'clock p.m.

Miss Mollie Schlanker of Warrenton were married in St. Louis, November 3. The groom is a son of Judge and Mrs. Henry Schewe, and the bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schlanker. The couple will go to housekeeping on the Henry Lix farm near Pendleton.

Frank A. Schlanker of Warrenton and Miss Mary L. Durmeier of Jonesburg were married Wednesday, November 9, 1921. Mr. Schlanker is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schlanker and at present is the proprietor of a restaurant in Warrenton. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Durmeier of Jonesburg.

Cook was sandblasting underneath the Highway 47 bridge when he fell and vanished a little after 11 p.m. on the 26th. He was employed by Thomas Industrial Coatings, Inc. of Pevely. The body was found with a canvas painter's suit but did not appear to have on a life jacket or safety harness, the report stated. Federal work safety regulations require workers on such jobs to wear life jackets and require protection against falls. It was stated that company supervisors reported Cook was wearing a life jacket and harness at the time of the fall.

50 YEARS AGO
From The Record files
"New Sport - Freestyle Wrestling"
It was just an irritating day all around for a litterer caught by conservation agents along the Missouri River in St. Charles County.

"I stepped out of some 10-foot tall horse weeds," reports Warren County conservation agent Art Johnson, "and asked a puffing, sweating, mosquito slapping, gnat swatting St. Charles County. Total circulation for this period was 257,744, an increase of more than two thousand as compared with the first ten months of 1970. Circulation for October, 1971 was 29,636.

Scenic Regional Library added 804 new books in October, of which 496 were adult titles and 308 juvenile. Total book collection for the regional library by the end of October was 103,479.

List of adult titles added in October may be obtained from Scenic Regional Libraries in New Haven, Owensville, Pacific, St. Clair, Union, or Warrenton, or from the bookmobile.

25 YEARS AGO
From The Record files
"Veterans Day Service Held"
Members of American Legion Post No. 160 observed Veterans Day, Nov. 11, with a service honoring veterans Monday at 11 a.m. The color guard of the Post was flanked by the Avenue of Flags, made up of funeral flags of deceased Post members. Commander Richard Bruckerhoff was master of ceremonies for the service. Legionaries Henry Stegman
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“Boeiff Island Farmers Plan River Protection”
Judge J. H. Schaper of Washington, and Paul Korman and George Meyer of Peers, went to Kansas City Monday to meet with the Missouri River Commission with reference to projected work along the river at Boeiff Island.

The land owners on Boeiff Island are anxious that more protection be given their lands from the river.

It seems that a great deal of help may not be expected from the government at this time, and the Boeiff Island people propose to finance all or part of the work provided by the river, and the necessary experience of those men can be secured. The soil on the island is as good as any in the state and should be properly protected by dikes or levees or revetment.

“High School Play”
The high school students of Marshaville will give a play at Markland Hall on Thanksgiving night November 24, beginning promptly at 7:30 o’clock p.m.

Miss Mollie Schlanker of Warrenton were married in St. Louis, November 3. The groom is a son of Judge and Mrs. Henry Schowe, and the bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schlanker. The couple will go to house-keeping on the Henry Lix farm near Pendleton.

Frank A. Schlanker of Warrenton and Miss Mary L. Durmeier of Jonesburg were married Wednesday, November 9, 1921. Mr. Schlanker is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schlanker and is present is the proprietor of a restaurant in Warrenton. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Durmeier of Jonesburg.

50 YEARS AGO
From The Record files

“New Sport — Freezer Wrestling”
It was just an irritating day all around for a litter of boys courting by conservation agents along the Missouri River in St. Charles County.

“I stepped out of some 10-foot tall horse weeds,” reports Warren County conservation agent Art Johnson, “and asked a puffing, sweating, mosquito slapping, gnat-swatting St. Charles City Library. Total circulation for this period was 257,744, an increase of more than two thousand as compared with the first ten months of 1970. Circulation for October, 1971 was 29,636.

The Scenic Regional Library added 804 new books in October, of which 496 were adult titles and 308 juvenile. Total book collection for the regional library by the end of October was 103,479.

List of adult titles added in October may be obtained from the Scenic Regional Library in New Haven, Owensville, Pacific, St. Clair, Union, or Warrenton, or from the bookmobile.

25 YEARS AGO
From The Record files

“Veterans Day Service Held”
Members of American Legion Post No. 180 observed Veterans Day, Nov. 11, with a service honoring veterans Monday at 11 a.m. The color guard of the Post was flanked by the Avenue of Flags, made up of funeral flags of deceased Post members. Commander Richard Bruckerhoff was master of ceremonies for the service. Legionaries Henry Steiger, Cook was sandblasting underneath the Highway 47 bridge when he fell and vanished a little after 11 a.m. on the 26th. He was employed by Thomas Industrial Coatings Inc. of Pevely. The body was found with a canvas painter’s suit but did not appear to have on a life jacket or safety harness, the report stated. Federal work-safety regulations require workers on such jobs to wear life jackets and require protection against falls. It was stated that company supervisors reported Cook was wearing a life jacket and harpoons at the time of the fall.

Cook was an alderman in Pevely since 1995, and had been on the job at Washington for only three days, according to reports. Cook was married and had three children.

“NOA Medical Industries Purchased Wondermaid Factory”
NOA Medical Industries of Marthasville has purchased the Wondermaid Factory at 801 Terry Lane in Washington, Missouri.

The 51,000 square foot building will be used to supplement the—— Senior Center menu —-

Below is the Warren County Senior Center lunch menu for the week of Monday, Nov. 22, through Friday, Nov. 26.

Tuesday, Nov. 22
Sweet and sour chicken over rice, oriental vegetables, fruit.

Wednesday, Nov. 23
Meatloaf, mashed potatoes and gravy, peas.

Thursday, Nov. 24
Closed. Happy Thanksgiving.

Friday, Nov. 25
Closed. Happy Thanksgiving.

Exercise, 10-11 a.m.
Closed. Happy Thanksgiving.

This month the senior center is seeking donations of toilet paper.

Don’t miss an issue of The Record! Call 636-456-6397 to subscribe today!